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Abstract

In large-scaleservicemonitoring, automateddynamic
(re)distributionof runningmonitoringapplicationsis likely
to push the limits of scalability. In the aggregation nets
approach, we associateeach partition of a distributedap-
plication with an autonomousagent capableof relocating
the partition fully or partially, or modifyingit to accom-
modatethedynamicsof its local environment.Coordinated
agentbehaviouris to resultin maintainingacceptableper-
formancefor the wholeapplication. Aggregationnetsis a
typicalGrid applicationthatreliesontheavailabilityof dis-
tributedcomputingpoweranda networksensinginfrastruc-
ture thatprovidesinformationfor agentdecision-making.

In order to evaluateour approach, weemulateaggrega-
tion netsontopthephysicalnetworksimulator, Berkeley ns.
Thispaperdescribesour modelof aggregationnets,andits
implementation.

1. Introduction

Servicemonitoringapplicationscontinuouslyupdateag-
gregatedandfiltered views of raw managementdatarele-
vant to the performanceof the monitoredservice. Since
this raw datais extractedfrom thedistributedhardwareand
softwarecomponentsof theservice,questionsof scalability
arise.Indeed,it hasbeenconvincinglyargued(e.g.,[6]) that
scalabilityof monitoringapplicationsin largenetworksand
with complex servicescan be achieved only by distribut-
ing the applicationso that raw datais not transferredover
longnetwork distancesandprocessingis distributedamong
multipleprocessors.

Distributedmonitoringsystemsbuilt overthelastdecade
are hierarchicalin nature,with a manualdistribution of
computationsthat doesnot changeat run time. Suchsys-
temsare thus still limited in termsof scalability in large�
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and dynamic environments,in which automatedand dy-
namic(re)distribution of a runningmonitoringapplication
mayhelpto pushthelimits further. Here,it is impossibleto
obtainanaccuratesnapshotof thewholenetwork in a sin-
gle locationin timeto makemeaningful(re)distributionde-
cisions. Consequently, a decentralised(re)distribution ap-
proachis calledfor; our work is directedtowardsapplying
network-awaremobile agentsto managere-distribution of
servicemonitoringapplicationsat run time.

In [10] weprovidedananalysisof thelimitationsof cur-
rentdistributedmonitoringsystemsandintroducedapossi-
ble agent-basedsolution,aggregationnets. Thebasicidea
is to associateeachpartitionof adistributedmonitoringap-
plication with an autonomousagentcapableof relocating
the partition fully or partially, or modifying it to accom-
modatethedynamicsof theenvironment,includingfluctu-
ationsof resourceavailability (effectivebandwidth,latency,
hostload) andchangesin the datasource(servicecompo-
nent) or consumer(humanor automatedmanager)popu-
lations. Agent behaviour is guidedby its own analysisof
thelocalnetwork environment(includingpredictionsof the
future), relationshipsof the partition it carrieswith other
partitions,andhistoriesof pastdecisions.Maintainingan
acceptableperformancelevel of theapplicationasa whole,
throughits lifetime, can thus be achieved by coordinated
localagentdecision-making.

Aggregationnetsrely on the availability of distributed
computingpower and the network sensinginfrastructure
that cansupportagentdecision-making.In our view, this
makesaggregationnetsa typical Grid application,whose
designbecomessimpler with the assumptionof Grid ser-
vices,andcaninfluencetherequirementsfor suchservices.

In orderto evaluateour approach,we emulateaggrega-
tion netson top of a publicly available physicalnetwork
simulator, ns[3], which providesa controlledenvironment
for aggregationnetsto be studiedat a scalethat is practi-
cally impossibleon a real network. This is the necessary
initial stepin building aninstrumentedmicro-world for ex-
perimentationwith differentagent-basedsolutions.



This paperdescribesthebasisfor our approach,andde-
tails the simulationenvironmentand its construction.We
concentrateon providing a completerationaleanddescrip-
tion of our tools,andleavethediscussionof theexperimen-
tationto a subsequentpaper. Section2 reviews theconcept
of aggregationnets,Section3 describesour modelof ag-
gregationnets,Section4 briefly discussesimplementation
of the modelon top of ns, andSection5 summarisesour
experience.

2. Aggregation nets

We define an aggregation net as a partitionedmoni-
toring application whosepartitions are embodiedin au-
tonomousagents(known asdrifters), which executeonly
in executionenvironments(EEs) that provide servicesto
them. Thesedriftersarephysical,network-awareandself-
observingagentscapableof mobility, shifting a partof the
partitionthey carryto otherdrifters,andmodifying thepar-
tition (drifter capabilitiesreflectthepossibleoperationson
a runningprogram). Associatingthe point of control over
a partition’s locationwith thepartitionitself (asopposedto
the hostmachine)allows us to keepsomehistory of prior
re-mappingandre-partitioningdecisionsthat canbe used
by an agentin more effective future decision-making.In
ourapproach,coordinatedlocalactionsof driftersareto re-
sult,mostof thetime, in desirableglobalbehaviour for the
applicationasa whole.

As the executionof an applicationproceeds,its perfor-
manceis affectedby the dynamicaspectsof its environ-
ment.Theseincludenetworkdynamics, suchasfluctuations
in connectivity, available bandwidth,latency, and proces-
sorloads,andpopulationdynamics, suchaschangesin the
numberandlocationof datasourcesandconsumersin the
courseof thecomputation.

Specifically, a monitoring applicationmust satisfy the
constraintthatit obtainsinputdataatspecifiedpolling inter-
vals(to ensurecorrectnessof results,regardlessof delivery
timeto consumers);it mustachievetheobjectiveof striving
to deliver resultsto consumerswith specifiedperiodicity;
and,with in-bandmonitoring,it mustachieve theobjective
of minimising its own intrusive effectson the resourcesit
shareswith service-relatedtraffic andcomputations.

Regardlessof the precisedefinitions of theseperfor-
mancecriteria, local drifter decision-makingis basedon
three kinds of information: data on current and pro-
jected degreesof utilisation for the resourcesof interest
to the drifter (including current/projectedeffective band-
width/latency betweenselectednetwork nodes,andcurrent
loadsonasetof EEs);self-observationdataonthewaycur-
rentresourceshavebeenusedby thedrifter in thenearpast;
and information on the proposedactionsof other drifters

in someportion of the aggregationnet (most importantly,
neighbours),for coordinationof actions.

Thedataof thefirst kind requiresa network sensingin-
frastructureexternalto driftersor EEs. An aggregationnet
will make useof a network of distributedmonitorsalong
the lines of the Network WeatherService[11, 13], which
hasits own costof operation,in termsof resourcesusedand
adverseimpacton theservice.Thougha full evaluationof
the benefitsof aggregationnetworks mustaccountfor this
cost,if suchaninfrastructureis usedby morethanjustmon-
itoring applications,aswouldbethecasein theGrid world,
thenthecostbecomessmaller, andcanbedisregardedif the
infrastructureis a standardpartof wide areanetworks.

The goal of the aggregation netsproject is to develop
a drifter agentarchitecturethat would, at run time, result
in organisingdrifter behaviour locally so that the applica-
tion asa wholemaintainsits performanceaccordingto the
chosencriteria. Given thatdriftersaresituatedagents,our
first stepis to understandthemicro-world of theindividual
drifter. To experimentwith different alternative architec-
tures,we needan environmentin which this micro-world
is maximally realistic, yet sequencesof eventscanbe re-
played,differentphysicalnetwork topologiesandtechnolo-
giesused,experimentscanbe conductedon the appropri-
ately large networks andapplications,andstatisticsof in-
terestcan be collected. A network simulatorprovidesus
with a basisfor suchan environment. The restof the pa-
perdescribesourworkingmodelof aggregationnetsandits
implementationin ns.

3. Modelling aggregation nets

Operator nets Thetaskof automateddistribution requires
a monitoringapplicationto berepresentedin a form that is
easyto (re)partition. Dataflow is one model of computa-
tion thatbothfits very well with theusermodelof a mon-
itoring applicationasa continuouslyoperatingnetwork of
filters [5] andallows easypartitioninganddistribution of a
runningcomputation.The operatornetsformalism[1], in
which an expressionof suchan applicationis functionally
equivalentto a programin a dialectof the intensionallan-
guageLucid [2], fits theserequirementswell. Here,opera-
torsacton sequencesof values,in oneor moredimensions.

A simple operatornetsprogramthat computesa run-
ning averageof the valuesof two variablesin onedimen-
sion (time) is shown in Figure 1. At a high level of de-
scription,thecomputationproceedsassequencesof values
“flow” from the input vertices
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Figure 1. Operator net for Running-Average-2

value. Whereorderof the incomingedgesfor a vertex is
significant,theedgesarenumbered.

If resultsof partialcomputationsarelabelled� ,  , and � ,
thenthe following equationsspecify the mathematicalse-
manticsof theprogram(for adetaileddescriptionof seman-
ticsof intensionaloperatorsreferto [1]):
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In a monitoringapplication,the input variablesmay be
the valuesof two Simple Network ManagementProtocol
(SNMP) ManagementInformation Base(MIB) [4] vari-
ableswith identicalobjectidentifierson differenthardware
components.Note that the programasshown hasexactly
two inputs,and that numberwas known at compile time.
Thisexampledemonstratessimultaneousspatial(two input
streamsthatcanbederivedfrom two distinctdatasources)
andtemporal(runningaverage)aggregation.

As monitoringapplicationsarelong-runningprocesses,
we needto expressaggregationover a set of inputs such
thatmembershipin thesetcanchangeat run time,andhave
the applicationitself adjustto any changes.In our exam-
ple, we would like to specifythata runningaverageof the
valuesof  identicalvariables(derived from distinct data
sources)needsto be computed,where  is unknown at
compile time. In general,the setof variablesover which
someaggregationcomputationis definedneednot be ho-
mogenous,andthedefinitionof thecomputationis separate
from thedefinitionof theset.

Multidimensionalversionsof Lucid (andthecorrespond-
ingoperatornets)candealwith computationoversequences
in anunlimitednumberof dimensions.Hence,by switching
to anotherdimension(for instance,thedimensionof IP ad-

dresses)it is possibleto expressa computationovera finite
setof valuescorresponding,for instance,to thesametime
anddifferent location,without representingthe numberof
elementsin thesetexplicitly in theprogram.Detailsarebe-
yondthescopeof this paper, but we notefor thefollowing
discussionthatrun-timesupportfor suchflexible sequences
is oneof thedesignrequirements.

To beexecutedondistributedprocessors,aprogramsuch
astheonein ourexampleneedsto bedividedinto morethan
onepartition,andthepartitionsmustbemappedto proces-
sors. Input and output verticesmust be connectedto the
appropriatedatasourcesandresultconsumers.A possible
3-way partitioningandmappingfor the programin Figure
1 is shown in Figure2. A mappedaggregationnetderives
inputdatafrom datasources(SNMP‘agents’)andprovides
resultsof thecomputationto consumers (clientsoutsidethe
aggregationnet). Initial graphpartitioningandpartitionas-
signmentproblemsaredifficult, but a numberof solutions
exist (see[12]), andweassumethatagoodinitial partition-
ing andmappingcanbe found. Becausemonitoringcom-
putationsarelong-running,wefocusontheirexecutionfol-
lowing theinitial mappingandstartupphase.

In orderto maintainacceptableperformancein the face
of changesin theenvironmentthreeoperationsaretheoreti-
cally possibleon a runningoperatorsnet program. These
include re-mappingwherebya partition is moved to an-
othermachine,re-partitioningwherebya partof apartition
is moved to anotherpartition (possiblyon a differentma-
chine),andmodificationof theoperatornetsprogramitself
to anequivalentprogram(usingthepropertiesof operators
suchastheassociative law of addition).
A model for operator nets In modellingaggregationnets,
we aim to strike a balancebetweenabstractinginessential
detail, andkeepingthe modelgroundedso that the archi-
tectureswe prototypecan be easily transferredto exist-
ing or near-future implementationplatforms. An opera-
tor net modelshouldbe sufficiently generalto representa
widerangeof realor syntheticaggregationapplications,yet
avoid unnecessarycomplexity of a completeimplementa-
tion. Our model is basedon flat operator nets[7], a pro-
grammingmodelderived by restrictingthe syntaxof gen-
eraloperatornets,to consistof a mainnet(digraph)of ver-
tices and edges,and a set of subsidiaryfunction netsfor
eachfunctionreferredto in themainnet. Subsidiaryfunc-
tion netscannotthemselveshave subsidiaryfunction nets
(functionsarenot allowed to be definedwithin functions),
anda flat operatornetsprogramcannothave any subcom-
putationvertices.

Weneedto modelasmallsetof operatorsfrom theoper-
atornetsrepertoirethatcouldbeusedto defineall operators
in a givenalgebra(asfunctions).Accordingto [1], for the
Lucid algebrathissetincludesa varietyof pointwise oper-
ators (of differentarity, suchasthebinary‘+’, anunary‘-’
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Figure 2. A partitioned and mapped operator net for Running-Average-2

etc.), operatorsthat produceconstants, the pointwiseop-
eratorif-then-else, andthenon-pointwiseintensionaloper-
atorsnext and fby. Apart from the operatorvertices,we
modelconstant, split, input andoutput, and input port
andoutput port vertices.Only ourapplication-specificex-
tensionsandrestrictionsaredescribedbelow, with the rest
of theverticesmodelledaccordingto [1].

We assumea hybrid, eazyflowmodelof evaluationfor
operatornetsprograms,whereintwo kindsof dataflow ‘par-
ticles’ areplacedonandremovedfrom theedgesof thenet-
work asit is evaluated.Questonsembodyrequestsfor val-
uesandareplacedby verticeson their incomingedges,and
datonsthatcarryvaluesandareplacedby verticeson their
outgoingedges.We call questonproductionbackfiring, in
contrastwith firing for datonproduction.

For all vertices,we areinterestedin thetime it takesfor
avertex to fire andbackfire,giventhattheconditionsfor fir-
ing andbackfiringaresatisfied,and giventhecurrentload
on themachinewherethevertex codeexecutes.Thereare
two genericattributesthatreflectvertex typeandareusedat
run time to computethesimulatedtime to fire andto back-
fire. In the following discussion,we assumethat a vertex
fires or backfiresafter an appropriatedelay, dependenton
thecurrentmachineload.

An input vertex, responsiblefor polling external data
sourcesfor individualvariables,is describedasfollows:' edges:oneoutgoing,' attributes: physicalnetwork addressof data source,

variableidentifier, polling frequency, timeoutvaluefor

requests,' backfires:at polling frequency,' fires: when a responsearrives from the datasource,
by placing datonson the outgoingedge. Daton tags
containsimplesequencenumbers. Datonvalue type
correspondsto thevariabletype.

An output vertex is responsiblefor keepingtrackof the
consumer, generatingquestonsinsidethenetwork atthefre-
quency specifiedby theconsumer, andsendingresultsto the
consumer. It is describedasfollows:' edges:oneincoming,' attributes:consumeraddressandfrequency for gener-

atingquestons,' backfires:at thefrequency specifiedby theconsumer,' fires: whena datonis placedon theincomingedge.

The tagson the generatedquestonscontainsimple se-
quencenumbers.Thefiring initiatestransferof thevalueof
thedatonandits tagto theconsumer.

An input port vertex is usedto receivedatonsinto apar-
tition of an operatornet from otherpartitions,andto send
questonsto otherpartitions,andis describedasfollows:' edges:oneoutgoing,' attributes: id of the counterpartoutputport, id of the

counterpartpartition,' backfires: whena questonis placedon the outgoing
edge,by sendinga requestfor a questonto be gener-
atedby thecounterpartport,' fires: whena requestto generatea datonarrivesfrom



thecounterpartport,by replacingthequestonwith the
tagin therequeston theoutgoingedgewith a new da-
ton with thesametagandthevaluein therequest.

An output port vertex is usedto receive questonsinto
a partitionandto senddatonsto otherpartitions,andis de-
scribedasfollows:' edges:oneincoming,' attributes:id of thecounterpartinput port, id of coun-

terpartpartition,' backfires:whena requestfor questonto begenerated
arrivesfrom thecounterpartport,by generatinga que-
stonwith thetagspecifiedin therequestandplacingit
on theincomingedge,' fires:whenadatonis placedon theincomingedge,by
sendinga requestto generatean identicaldatonto the
counterpartport. Whentherequestis receivedby the
counterpart,datonis removedfrom theincomingedge.

Notethecorrespondencebetweeninputandoutputports
(labelledip andop) in Figure2.

A generalised pointwise operator vertex emulatesany
pointwiseoperatorwith the exceptionof if-then-else, and
is describedasfollows:' edges:numberof incomingedgesequalsoperatorar-

ity, oneoutgoing.Theorderof incomingedgesis not
important,aswearenot interestedin theresult,' attributes:generic,' firesandbackfires:asin [1].

An edgeis characterisedby width, which is thesize(in
bytes)of thedatonvaluesstoredontheedge.For simplicity,
we modelonly basicinteger datatypes: a byte,an integer
of 4 bytes,anda long of 8 bytes. An edge hastwo fixed-
sizesetsassociatedwith it: the questonanddatonstores.
In our model,thesizeof thestoresarethe same.An edge
is labelledeager or lazy. If anoutgoingedgeof a vertex is
labelledaseager, thevertex mustfire wheneverthereareda-
tonswith sometagpresenton thevertex’s incomingedges.
If anoutgoingedgeis labelledaslazy, the vertex doesnot
fire evenif therearedatonswith thesametagon all incom-
ing edges,unlessthereis alsoa questonwith thesametag
presenton the outgoingedge.An algorithmthat classifies
edgesinto thetwo classesis describedin [7].

In caseastoreis full andanew ‘particle’ is placedonthe
edge,a disposaldisciplineis requiredto remove ‘particles’
that have beenun-consumedfor too long. The discipline
is an edgeattribute, andthe default is a simple retirement
scheme, wherebyif a ‘particle’ hasnot beendemandedfor
sometime (measuredin termsof the numberof garbage
collectionsit survived),it is retiredat thenext collection.A
moresophisticatedscheme(not implemented),hintedat in
[1] is basedon futureusagecountandis not heuristic.
Data sources and consumers
A datasourcemodelsan SNMP server (‘agent’) and im-
plementsa singleSNMP operation.Upon receiptof a get

Life-cycle Inter-drifter Computationcontrol

on-creation send-queston-requestsuspend-firing
on-dispatch rcv-queston-request resume-firing
on-arrival send-daton-request suspend-backfiring
on-disposing rcv-daton-request resume-backfiring
run send-subnet start-generate-requests
split-subnet rcv-subnet suspend-generate-requests

resume-generate-requests

Drifter-datasource Drifter-consumer

request-start-polling subscribe-consumer
request-stop-polling unsubscribe-consumer

send-result-to-consumer

Table 1. Basic drifter API

request,which includesavariableidentifierandtheaddress
of therequester, a datasourcereturnsthevalueof thevari-
able to the requester, using a hashtable. Thereis also a
serviceoperationto import a new variable,or changethe
valueof anexisting one.

Conversely, aconsumeris asink for theresultsof acon-
tinuousaggregationcomputationbut, aswe arenot inter-
estedin resultsassuch,it is modelledonly for simulation
of network traffic anddebugging. It implementsthreeop-
erations: send-subscribe-request and send-unsubscribe-
request to startandstopgenerationof questonsinsidean
aggregation network, and receive-result-from-drifter to
handleresultarrival events.
Drifters Basicdrifter functionality is summarisedin Table
1, but doesnot includedecision-makingor inter-drifter co-
ordinationmechanismsstill underdevelopment.Thedrifter
life-cycle is basedon the assumptionof weakmobility, in
which agentsareresponsiblefor transferof their own state,
andimplementhandlersfor predefinedlife-cycleeventsthat
are executedin fixed sequenceby host EEs. Drifters are
modelledafter IBM’ s Aglets[9]. Thebasicdrifter statein-
cludesthefull stateof its partition(graphrepresentationand
edgecontent),scheduledfirings and backfirings,a list of
addressesof neighbourdrifters, the timestampof the last
dispatch,andaddressesof the currentand last EE. When
decision-makingand coordinationcapabilitiesare added,
drifter statewill beexpandedaccordingly.

New drifterscanbecreatedin thesamehostEEasanex-
istingdriftersby thesplit-subnet operation,whichtransfers
partof theexisting drifter’spartition(or subnet)to thenew
drifter. (A subnetis describedby a list of vertices,so that
splitting a subnetinvolvesthecreationof new input/output
portsandpossiblysplit vertices.)

Dispatchinga drifter to a new EE is an EE operation.
Datasourcepolling is performedby thehostEE on behalf
of driftersanddriftersneedonly to initiate,stop,or suspend
polling. Basic inter-drifter communicationinvolvespass-



ing questonsanddatonsbetweeninput andoutputportsof
neighbouringdrifters, and transferringa subnetto an ex-
isting drifter. Computationcontrol operationsareusedto
pacify/restartcomputationinside the drifter partition, be-
fore splitting/transferringsubnetsor dispatchingthedrifter
to a new EE. Thereare threekinds of eventsto manage:
questongenerationby theoutputvertices(if any), backfir-
ings,andfirings.

The life-cycle can be describedas follows. When a
drifter is createdin anEE(initial mapping),its on-creation
handler is executed. If its partition containsinput ver-
tices,thehandlerrequeststhehostEE to startpolling data
sources;if it containsoutputvertices,thedrifter startsgen-
erating questons(assumingthat a consumer’s addressis
storedin theoutputvertex beforeinitial placement).

The remaining stationarybehaviour is driven by the
eventsof arrival of polled values,and questonand daton
requestsfrom otherdrifters. Thesearepassedto theappro-
priateinputverticesand/orinput/outputports,triggeringthe
firing/backfiringof theseverticeswhich, in turn, triggerex-
ecutionof internalvertices.

Whena drifter decidesto migrate,split a subnetinto a
new drifter, or transfera subnetto an existing drifter, ex-
ecution of its partition must be suspended,and resumed
after migration/split/transfer. In a real mobile agentplat-
form, eachvertex hasits own threadof execution,but in our
model,we explicitly schedulefiring andbackfiringevents
for eachvertex. Similarly, rather than simply restarting
threads,we re-scheduleall suspendedeventsoncethe mi-
gration/split/transferis complete,maintainingtheorderand
intervalsbetweenoriginalevents.

Thecorrectnessof computationsperformedby aggrega-
tion netsdependson theaccurateacquisitionof polledval-
ues.Pollsshouldbe initiatedwith fixedfrequency, andre-
sultsshouldnot be missedbecauseof drifter migrationor
suspension.Delegatingpolling to EEsallows local andre-
motecachingof polled valueswhile the drifter on whose
behalf the polling occursis suspended.This meansthat a
drifter canaska remoteEE to startpolling on its behalfin
anticipationof a futuremoveor subnettransfer. Thepolled
valuesarecachedat the remoteEE until the drifter/subnet
migratesto thatEEor remotelycancelspolling onits behalf
alreadyin progress.Whena drifter/subnethasmigratedto
the new EE, the migrantdrifter or the drifter that received
themigrantsubnetdecideswhatvaluesweremissedwhile
in transfer, basedon timestampsandtheassumptionof rel-
atively uniform time betweenEEs. The valuesnot missed
are then thrown away, the valuesmissedare incorporated
into thestreamof datonsgeneratedby theappropriateinput
vertices.
Drifter execution environments Execution environment
functionality is summarisedin Table 2. Theselife-cycle
operationsdirectly correspondto thosefor drifters. For in-

stance,upon receiving a drifter, its on-arrival handleris
executedbeforepassingcontrol to the its run handler. We
assumethat drifter codeis implementedin an identical li-
braryavailableateveryEE.

The EE API provides supportfor genericinter-drifter
anddrifter-consumermessaging.Only asynchronous,non-
blocking messagingis modelled,as it is most suitableto
theunpredictablenetwork environment.Therearealsoop-
erationsthat initiate/stopdatasourcepolling on behalfof
drifters. Apart from the ability to cachepolled valuesas
describedabove, delegatingpolling to the EEsallows the
packagingof multiple, simultaneousrequeststo the same
datasourcefrom the sameEE into a singleprotocolunit,
thusminimisingoverhead.

Operationsin supportof datasourcediscovery (needed
to adaptto thepopulationdynamicsasdescribedin Section
2)andnetworksensinginfrastructurearenotincluded.Both
of thesefunctionsarelikely to beco-locatedwith EEs,and
arethesubjectof ongoingwork.
Communication protocols Thecommonlyusedcommuni-
cationprotocolto retrievethevaluesof monitoredvariables
in servicemanagementis SNMP[4], which is UDP-based.
We modelonly oneoperationof theprotocol,get, andtwo
protocol data units (PDUs), GET and GET-RESPONSE.
Multiple valuescanbe requestedwith a singleGET PDU
andreceivedin a singleGET-RESPONSEPDU.

There is no single standardprotocol used to transfer
mobileagentsbetweenEEsandmessagesbetweenmobile
agents.Most of the proposedstandardsdiscussa reliable,
TCP-basedprotocol. Consequently, we adopt the Agent
TransferProtocol(ATP)[8] of the(opensource)Agletsmo-
bile agentplatform,andextendit asneeded.It is modelled
afterHTTP andis TCP-based,andforms the basisfor our
simulatedDrifter TransferProtocol(DTP).

ATPdefinesfour standardrequestmethodsfor agentser-
vices:dispatch, retract, fetch, andmessage. DTP models
only thedispatch andmessage methods,messageformats
mirroring thoseof ATP. Similar to ATP, DTP is an EE-to-
EE protocol(drifters communicatevia hostEEs),but con-
sumersalsouseit to communicatewith drifters(via EEs).

4. Emulating aggregation nets in ns

Drifter decision-makingin aggregationnets(this partof
the project is underway andis not reportedin this paper)
reliesof a network sensinginfrastructureto provide it with
views of currentandpredictionsof future end-to-endnet-
work characteristics.It alsorelieson currentandpredicted
views of load loadson thecomputationalresources.In the
Grid architectures,thisfunctionalityis providedby theGrid
middleware.

As having a sufficiently large, fully controlled,andhet-
erogenousphysical network to evaluateaggregation nets



Drifter life-cycle Drifter-datasourcemessaging Inter-drifter messaging Drifter-consumermessaging

create/dispose start-polling send-message-to-drifter send-message-to-consumer
dispatch/receive stop-polling receive-message-from-drifter receive-message-from-consumer

Table 2. Basic EE API

over is practically impossible,we turn to simulation. It is
clearthat apartfrom the aggregationnetsmodeldescribed
above, we needto model the Grid-type servicesat some
level. One approachcould be using analyticalmodelsof
theviews thatmight beprovidedby suchservices,but it is
safeto saythatsuchmodelsin thecaseof network resource
utilisationarevery preliminaryat best.An alternative is to
simulatethephysicalnetwork asaccuratelyaspossible,and
thenuseexisting Fabric layeralgorithmsdesignedfor real
networks (suchas thoseof the Network WeatherService)
onthesimulatednetwork, wheneverpossible.Thelatterap-
proach,in ourview, will provideagreaterdegreeof realism
for our simulation.

The network simulator ns provides provides realistic,
well-tested,andcontinuouslyimprovedmodelsof different
network technologies,protocols,androuting. It cansimu-
latenetwork dynamicsandimport real network topologies
andtraffic tracesin theformatscommonlyusedin network-
ing research.Network sensingalgorithmscanoperateon
top of ns in a mannerindistinguishablefrom the real net-
work. nsdoesnot provide facilitiesfor simulatingfor sim-
ulating resourcedynamicswithin individual hosts,but can
beextendedin this way, usinganexisting analyticalmodel
of hostload.

ns is anevent-drivensimulatorwith two kindsof events,
packet-eventswhich correspondto thearrival of packetsat
physicalnetwork nodes,and at-eventswhich are directly
scheduled,andcanbedefinedduringsimulationandbased
on the eventsin the simulation. This allows modellingof
adaptivebehaviour, andis oneof thekey advantages.

nsis extensibleassimulationscenariosarearbitrarypro-
gramsin aversionof MIT ObjectTcl (OTcl). Thesimulator
is essentiallya custombuilt OTcl interpreterbasedon the
split-languagemodelwherebyobjectscanbe implemented
fully in C++ or OTcl, or partially in both. Implementing
objectsin OTcl doesnot requirerecompilation,but canaf-
fect performanceof largesimulations.Generally, low-level
protocolsareimplementedin C++ andhigher-level entities
in OTcl.

ns includessupportfor passingapplication-specificdata
in simulatednetwork packets, requiredby both simulated
SNMP and DTP. In the simulatedenvironment, there is
no needto actuallyserialise/de-serialisedrifters for trans-
fer or transferactualmessagesasevery object is accessi-
ble. Rather, oneonly needsa correctestimateof the size
of the serialiseddrifter or messageto simulatetransferof

anequalnumberof bytes.This numberis thengivento the
network layer, andthepacketsof appropriatesizearesent.
The contentof thesepacketsdoesnot have to conformto
theapplicationprotocolssimulated.

Themechanismthatmakespossibleexecutionof drifter
life-cycleevents,messagehandling,or processingresultsof
SNMPpollsis basedonhandlingmessagearrivalandworks
asfollows. A DTP dispatch messagefrom anEE to anEE
in factcontainsafull OTcl commandto executethereceive-
drifter methodonthetargetEEobject,with theappropriate
parameters.TheDTP messagehandlerin theEEclasssim-
ply executesthis commandon messagearrival. Schedul-
ing and controlling operatornet firing/backfiring is based
onat-events,andinvolvesmanipulationof eventlistsby the
drifter code. Operatornetsentitiesanddrifters are imple-
mentedasobjectsentirely in OTcl. Datasources,EEsand
consumersare split objects,with message-handlingcode
implementedin C++. SNMPis implementedon top of the
UDP code,andDTPon top FullTCPcodein ns.

All simulation scenarios for a drifter architec-
ture/parametersunderstudy are createdwith this general
template:' choosesimulationtime-frame,' define/generate/importphysicalnetwork topologyand

backgroundtraffic pattern/tracefor chosentime-frame,' define/generateasyntheticapplication,' createdata sources,EEs, and consumersand place
themonphysicalnodes,' partitiontheapplicationbasedonpartialknowledgeof
thenumber/parametersof EEsandnetwork topology,' schedulepopulationdynamicsevents,' chooseEE loadvariationpattern,' schedulestartof backgroundtraffic, and' scheduleinitial drifter creation.

The network topology andbackgroundtraffic datacan
be defined manually for small networks, imported for
actual WAN monitoring traces,or generatedalgorithmi-
cally. The topology includesloss modelsfor eachphys-
ical link, and the numbersand distributions of EEs/data
sources/consumerscan be specifiedby hand or selected
at random. Initial partitioning of the applicationis influ-
encedby the numberof EEs known at application dis-
patch time, and optionally by the loads on the known
EEs/network links. Populationdynamicsevents include
appearance/disappearanceof data sources, and appear-



ance of new EEs during application run-time, and re-
location/appearance/disappearance of consumers. Cur-
rently, we avoid EE fault toleranceissuesandassumethat
EEsdo not fail.

5. Conclusion and future work

As wehavedescribed,aggregationnetsareatypicalGrid
application,whosedesignboth becomessimplerwith the
assumptionof Grid services,andcaninfluencetherequire-
mentsfor suchservices.In this paper, we have provideda
detailedmodelof aggregationnetsandoutlinedthe corre-
spondingimplementationin ns, whichformsthebaseof our
testbed.

Independentpartsof thetestbednot describedin thepa-
perincludeagenerator of realisticsyntheticmonitoringap-
plications,anautomatedinitial partitioner for generatedap-
plications,andanemulationof someform of network sens-
ing infrastructurein ns; all areunderactive development.
In thecourseof constructionof thetestbed,we have found
thatalthoughnswasnot originally intendedfor application
simulation,it canbeextendedto supportsuchsimulations,
and is particularly helpful for network-awareapplications
thatneedto breaknetwork layerabstractions.

Future work will include selectionof mostly reactive
drifter architectures,mechanismsfor inter-drifter coordi-
nation,automatedgenerationof simulationscenarios,and
simulationbasedon syntheticandreal network topologies
andtraffic patterns/traces.We intendto applyourapproach
to awiderclassof signalprocessingapplicationswith natu-
rally distributedsourcesof input data.
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